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The Power of the BelIever's Position.
Bv REv. J. A. R. DiCKSON, Bi. 1).

i.-FOR SELFZDE V AL.WHEN we corne into the clear consciousness
of our position before God as forgiven, ac-
cepted, adopted, there is a mighty power

issuing froin this consciousness for such a life as God
enjoins upon us. It is only as this consciousness is
ours that a holy, happy, gracious life is possible to, us.
It is only as we realize our position that the promises,
the warnings, the exhortations, the revelations of
God's Word can corne home to us, and stir us to hope
and fear, and activity arnd rejoicing. Let a maan re-
main in the dark as to what faith in Christ gets for
hini, and what effect can it have on birn? None. No
advantage, no profit cornes to hirn. But let himi take
in the truth touching his position in God's favour, and
his whole being is gladdened, and his life is glorificd.
And out of this consciousness of blessing there cornes
a beneficent power that clothes hini as with a gar-
ment and affects ail his activities. Being saved by faith
in Jesus there is a saved life to be lived. It is written
of the Lord : "l'hou shaît caîl [lis namie Jesits, for hie
shall save .11s pope romn /leir s/nis.' This H e does
on a p)lan, a plan plainly rcvealed to every simple-
hearted reader of the Bible. A p)laftrom which He
neyer swerves in ail His trcatment of mien. As a
physician seeks the cure of his patient by' his prescrip-
tions, so Christ seeks the saivation of those who be-
lieve in Hirn by the enforcement of his cornrand-
ments. It is in reference to this that Paul is speaking
wben hie says of the Romans, "For your obedience is
cornie abroad unto ail men," Our Lord refers to the
saine niatter when He says : "If a mnan leve me lu.
wvlI keeP niy -words". Forernost arnong the words of
Christ is this, " Whosoever will corne after me, E
111M DENV 1ISEI.F, and take up bis cross and followv
me." Self.denial is thc first Christiani act. It opens
tbe door to ail the beautifuil graces of thic Cliristly
chai-acter. ht makes thern ail easy of performance.
It breaks down the strong harrier of self-wili, self-
conceit, sclf-seeking, sclfishiness. It crucifies self-
Nails it to Christ's cross and says : '-Voui mutst die
there ; I rnust be delivered froni you:. you stand iin
niy way; you hinder nie in niy duty to the Master -
yoti prejudice nie in rnatters in whicb I should be free;
you h)ervert rny judgmient; die therefore on the
cross that bore rniy sins." 'l'lie crucifixion of self is
truc seif-denial, and this setting aside of self leaves
rooni for Christ to corne in and be ail in aIl]. Paul
says " I arn crucified with Christ, neverthelcss I live;
yet flot 1, but Christ liveth in nme ;, and the life which
I 10 h% ive ini the ileshl I live hy the faith of the Soli
of Cod, who loved mie and gave Hirns elf for me.
Seif-denlial Iluts us in ('ur truc place. It strij)s
us' of aitl honni- or glorv. It ii:es the Lord the hoiior

due unto His naine. It balances accounts for the
believer. "They that are Christ's have cruicified the
flesh with its affections and lusts;"' Walking in the
Spirit we shal flot fulfil the lusts of the flesh. The
Spirit leads us right uJ) to the door of self.denial at
the very beginning of our Christian course. If -%vejdeny the Spirit's teaching and impulse, and try to get
along without seif-denial, then our life is full of failure
and misery. Self-indulgence neyer yet brought any

I real good to men, any heavenly blessing, only evil
an-d. that continually. A panipered self is proud, anid
l)ride always goeth before a faîl.

He in wvhorn self reigns cares little for Christ. He
perniits a rival to hold the place of power. But oune
may say is it flot exceedingly bard to do this ? Not if
we are holding fast to our standing in the grace of
God In that, we lay deep and solid founidation for
this act, for we regard ourselves as His. We yield
ourselves unreservediy to Hini in return for the
"j7fercies" to wvhich wve are indebted. Seif-denial
sends its roots inito the ground. "I arn not niy own,
therefore I mnust obey ânother. Having begun a
good work in me I-e rnust perfect it., and in carzying
it out I miust do ail that He wiils ; and if the setting
aside of self is the first and preparatory act, then self
shail be denied and held fast under the sentence pro-
iîounced upon it.

Out of this corne ail the grac !s of the Christian
chai-acter. This is the door throughi which they corne
in troops, joining harids as Peter describes thern, 2
Pet. 1: 5-7. This is the great secret of a successful
Christian career. This is the partictilar rneaning of
that beautiful hyinn we often sing:
'Oh to be nothing, nothing ! oly to, 1à flis feet,

IA broken and cmptied vessel, for the IMaster's use made meet.
jEmptied that He might fi me, as forth to, His service I g-):
Broken that so uruhindered H-is life through me nîight flow.

As we look to Jesus what incitenient we have to
self-denial, for He pieased not Himself, Rom. 15: .*for oui- sakes He becarie poor, 2 Cor. 8: 9. He niade
Hiniself of no reputation, Phi]. 2: 7. He endured the
crue..,y of the cross and despised the sharne that Hie
righ-lt redeemi us, I-leb. 12 :3. And ail that wvas easy
because the underlying principle of His earthlylifew~as,
as He H inself tells us "I SEEK NoT ài NE OWN WILL."
Johin 53o. If we as believers in Hlimi follow I-lis
steps, wve shal flot seek our own will. What do wve
pray in the niodel prayer, is it flot "Thy will be donc.>'
iThat prayer which secures for us and ail men the high-
est possible blessing, just brings us in the realin %vhiere
the air is swect, the suinshinc gladdening, the voices
of nmen musical and helpful, the realm of seif-denial.

TheGIOSpeI.-John 3:16

God bo loved the world that He gave I-is
Only begotten
Son that M 110OSQEVLER believeth on Huîui sýhouli flot
IPerishi but have
ICIverlasting-


